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Bechtel 
Oak Ridge Corporate Center 
151 Lafayette Drive 
P.O. Box 350 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37831-0350 

Facsimile: (615) 220-2100 

University of Tennessee 

115842 

Job No. 14501, FUSRAP Project 
DOE Contract No. DE-AC05-910R21949 

Code: 2520/WBS: 191 

APR 29 1994 

Energy, Environment & Resource Center 
327 S. Stadium Hall 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37996-0710 

Attention: Dave Feldman 

Subject: FUSRAP - Transmittal of FUSRAP Community Relations 
Weekly News Clippings 

Dear Dave: 

Enclosed are copies of our weekly news clippings for the week ending 
Friday, April 29, 1994. Please do not hesitate to call if you have 
questions or need additional information. My telephone number is 
576-5034. 

SWP:cw:CR 0022 

Enclosures: FUSRAP Weekly 
News Clippings 

rIiJ Becht.' National. Inc. 

Sincerely, 

st1a:7!n~1 
Community Relations - Manager 
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-Nlilga:a Gaze::e, Fr:.Jiiy, Apnl Z~, 199.: 

Ba©k to square one? 
Capping 
landfill is 
on hold 
By Mary Wozniak 
,\"J(7f;tI,.n (;u~tI,. 

The energy cepan;:,ent h.s 
stopped the proc".s leading to 
~~:t:r.g a final cap on 255,000 
cubIC ya;ds of radioacth'c materi
al b~ned In LeWJaton at t.'le !liiag
ara Falls Storage Site, 

Area residents want to make 
sure it doesn '[ Start up ~g.lln, 

Timothy Hendenon, p,-esident 
oi Reslaen:s OrgaruzcQ ior Le
wiston-Porter's En\'lronmt!nt. 
5et!s the: fact tl.ut the: t:nc:rgy dc
panment has rumt!d to [he !'la
tlonal Academy of SClenct:1I to 
review the adequacy of the dc
panment's plan as hopeiul. The), 
wouldn . t go to al: [hIS trouble if 
they Just Ultended to dI&IruSS the 
academy'l finl1lngs out o{ hand, 
he fealOnS, 

But R. Nill OlaenJr" attoml!~' 
(or ROLE, wantl to make lUre 
that the academy won't just nib
ber scamp t.'Ie energol depart
ment's propoied ftn.al cap. 

He quizzed Ronald 1:. Kirk on 
the mak.up and inGependence of 
the panel at an "availabillty lei
.ion ... or open houae, held there 
Thursday. Kirk 15 the c:lerrr de
pannlent', lite lIla/liicr for the 
LeWIston site, 

Kit\( &aid he did.-:t know who 
from the aCldemy would be on 
the panel. The enerl:)' depart
ment hal asked the panel to re
view other depan.-:-,,,nt aruonl in 
the past. he 1oa1C.. Kirk latd he 
though' most of :!1e SClcnnst3 

Da __ 1d MclaiN.' ,tlll''''' ("''''1',
EXPI.AININQ A POINT: Ronald E, Kirk, right. site manager tor the Ni8"ara Falls Storage 
Sjte, tall(s to Stanley Thompson of Lewiston about energy department pillns te put a fInal 
cap on radioaCtive material curled ttlera. Thompsen IS a member of the Town ot LeWIston 
Environmental Commission, 

~ ENVIRONMENT 

we:e cOMec:ted to unive!"llti.s_ 
Ollen uid the an.we" to hi. 

Queltions were not satisfactory. 
He wants to know exactly "'ha: 
relationthip these scientists have 
to the energy department. 
whether they depend on iovem
ment granta to do their rer.eareh, 
or whether any are connected to 
nucl~ar industry. If they do. 
they're not exa,u), llell:nl. he 
Ioald. 

Any !ina! decision on what to 
do with the lIte hal to be open fo 
put/itc panlcIPItion under the NI
t;Jr.al EnvIronmental Poxy Act. 

Olsen said. But Kirk wd he w;u 
not slife what IOn of public re
view, if any. under :-:EPA would 
take place after the academy fin
ished their review_ 

The EnvironmentAl ProtectIon 
A,eney, state Deputment of 
Hulth and .tate De!)81'tmenf or 
Environmental Conservation are 
ill 19iinSl the cneri)' depart
ment's proposed pl&n. TMy say 
that the ridioactive residue bur
ied ir. LeWJlton is of tOO hte.~ a 
level to be contained there USUlg 
the lower Itartdarc11 the enerrr 
department wanta to llIe, 

~~;tE SITE 

FUSRAP Niagara Falls storage Site, Niagara Falls, New York, Niagara 
Gazette, Daily-27,OOO, Sunday-30,OOO, Date: 4/22/94 Page: 3A 
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-Niagara Gazette, Friday, April 22, 1994 

-----...... 

Radi03.ctive waste plan 
J:"eVie.w.taken seriously . 
ai·u.;ywozniak': ' . -, .I!NVIRGNM.NT 
.\ lagDTtI Gaultt .,' , 

They fn8y' ~ a secOnd look. \.' .' .~. 
but 'that" doesn't mean they'll e q uue , then th eeDer,y 
chanae their miDdI.· :' depaiunenc wW ask thelb to look It 

AD oftlcial from the Wa.hi.... altemite 'long·term 101utiona, said 
....... John E. Baublitz, auociate dePuty ton, D.C., headquaners of .tne 

De pa rem e n t 0 f Ene r Sy said asaistant aecretary for Environme1)a 
Thurlday that' department ofti· ,~Restoration.,; .. <. \! .. ,' 
eiila wiD' take' ',Ivery, very Ie- ". But ta1dne another look at pcial
rioully' , illY lHommendations ble IOJutione doean't necelllrilT 
made by the National A(:ademy of . mean that hipJy rad10Icttve ma
&:iencea once they review the due will be dug up and moved OUt of 
a~ of the con~a.inment LewiatQn, II ~pponentl of the en. 
a. for tJ!dioactlVe '!Ute .. CI'IY department'.' plan' to put i 

~;~~:~~=: . .6nalcJaYClPO~,~ ~deUe •. 
.IftU"aademy aayatM con· REAcnON. R.uitJInU think 

taimnent ItIDdIrda are DOt Id· eappingplan is on hDId, JA. 

FUSRAP Niagara Falls storage Site, Niagara Falls, New York, Niagara 
Gazette, Daily-27, 000, Sunday-30, 000, Date: 4/22/94 Page: 
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Inquiring minds want to know: 
Is Department of Energy playing it straig11t at racliati()ll site? 
By Mary Wozniak 
'\/"" /ltlllI lit,' /-.,/'" 

The question is, is the [)t'p~rt
ment of Encrgy on the level? 

Inquiring minds want to know. 
Timothy Henderson, president of 

Hesid(~nts Organized for the Lewis
ton-Porter Environ!11cnt, claims 
th~t hnck in 1983 the CliNgy dl'p~rt
ment quietly issued Order 5820, 
which reclassified the radioactive 
wastes at the Ni~g~ra Falls Storage 
Site in the Town of Lewiston as low 
level, thus enabling them to be land
fillI'd. 

Th~t isn't tnle, a spokesman for 
the energy department says. 

The energy department now 
wants to put a final cap, or an extra 
4 feet of cI~y plus a layer of stone, 
on top of the clay cap covering the 
radioactive waste and residue so it 
can be left there for 200 to 1,000 
years. ROLE opposes the plan. 

So do the federal Environmental 
Prolt'ction Agency, the state De
partment of Health and the state 
nep~rtment of Environm('nt~1 Con
serv~tion. They s~y the current 
standard in use at the site to contain 
the hi~h-Ievt'l radioactive residues 
is not good enough. The only an
swer, they say, is removing the res
idues to a high-level radio~c:ti\'e 
waste repository, when one is built. 

The 255,000 cubic yards of radio
active matprial is from the Manhat
tan Project, which created the first 
atomic bomb. The Lewiston site is 
about 10 miles from the City of Ni
agara Falls, on Pletcher Road near 
Lutts Road. The energy dt'part
ment will hold an "availability ses
sion," which it likens to an open 
house, not a puhlic hearing, at the 
site from 4 to 7 p.m. today. 

lIenderson's allegation ahout the 
reclassification of waste was con
tained in a guest editorial published 
by the Niagara Gazelle in Feb
nlary. Congressman john ). La
Falce sent a copy of it to Energy 
Secretary Hazel O'Leary in mid
March, along with a letter asking 
that the department review its deci
sion for final disposition of the 
waste. 

In the meantime, the energy de
partment had contacted tlie Nation
al Academy of Sciences, an 
independent group of C"xperts, and 

• F~= 
lewiston 

• What: Inform at "availability session" With the 
Department of Energy. 
• When: 4to 7 p.m. today. 
• Where: At the Niagara Falls Storage Site. 

LtllJlJlnn Jbrlu f.'''o 

asked the ac~demy to 
plan for the site. 

review its 10CFIWI. Th(~ regulation specif

The purpose of the ~cademy re
view has not been made c1e~r. 
Some officials say the academy will 
only review the technical data sup
porting the en('rgy department's 
decision to put a final cap on the 
site. 

Another said the academy will 
give a "risk assessment" of the 
plan. 

On(' official said that if the acade
my decides the plan for a final c~p is 
not s~f(' for the surrounding envi
ronment and people, then the de
p~rtment will h~\'e to go back and 
re\'it'w it. 

LaFalce said in a prepared 
statem('nt that the acadl'my will 
give an opinion on the "validity" of 
the d{'partment's plan for a pro-
pos('d p('rmanent c~p. . 

The p('ople on the panel from the 
academy, whose names have not 
yet heen f('lea~('d, arc expected to 
tour the site May 2-3. 

In his letter to O'Leary, LaFalce 
also asked that the energy d('p~rt
ment a-ddress the issues raised by 
lIendt'rson in his opinion piece. 

ically excludes ur~nium/thorium 
wastes and tailings, which are by
products of the processing of urani
um are, from the low-level waste 
catewiry, he wrote. 

But Ronald E. Kirk, the energy 
depart men!' s sit(' manager for the 
Lewiston sill-, said las.t week that 
Order 51120 de~1t with how to man
age wastes and "included low-level 
wastes as far as byproduct matel i
al." 

The material at the Niagara Falls 
Storage Site' 'has nev('r bl~l~n clas
sified as anything but byproduct 
material," Kirk s~id. Ht'gul~tion 

IOCFR61 docs allow for tht' bnd 
disposal of byprodurt miltl'rial, hl' 
said. 

"It docs include byproduct 
material but excludes byproduct 
m;lterial that is uranium and thoriul1I 
t~ilings," Rauch said. 

The problem is that the ur.1niul1I 
tailings, or byproduct material, bur· 
ied at the Lewiston sit(·, .are nol do
mestic tailings hut cOllie frolll tI", 
Belgian Congo, l\irk said. And :hl' 
radium content of the Belgian 
Congo tailings - whichthe U.S. en· 
ergy department assul1led OWI1-

ership of in ) 983 in a $Illllillioil rash 
and diplomMic deal with Mrinll'l·ln-

The allegation isn't new. Jlen
derson got his information from 
James' Rauch, an Amherst pharma
Cist, environmental activist and 
member of the Sierra Cluh-Niagara, 
who himself had made the same al
legation in a 1984 letter to the edi
tor published in The Buffalo News. 
Rauch also opposes the proposl-d 
final cap. 

Rauch wrote that the energy de
partment's action to reclassify the 
waste is against a Nucll'ar Regulato
ry Commission rel(Ulation labeled 

FUSRAP, Niagara Falls Site, 
LEWISTON/PORTER SENTINAL 

... ENVIRONMENT 

du,q Int'., Jnd Iht' Iklgitll:l go\"('" 
nl<'nl - is as high ilS Gil pern'l1l 
\\'1111(' rI(lIllt':-:.tic t;lillllg...: an' ofll}' ;11 ' 
or 2 ",'ITI'nt. hI' s;tid. . 

In (itrt. Illp 2c,',.1)1I0 (llhil" \;11" 

of matprial huried in L{'\\ j"'fl'l Cf11l 

t.lil1s ronghl\, on,'·lhild (I( Ih, 
world'oS minl'd slIppl\' o( rilditlJll. 

"These ;If(' spl'cial ra~(' on' ... · 
thilt do not hdol1i~ III th .. low·I",,· 
r;ll("i~()n', I~illldl ';tid. "I would t;th, 
issu,' ,,;th Rtlnl\irk tltilt Ihis kind ,,' 
dis!I'lSill is ~d"'1u;t'" ('" a 1,," I Ii II 1 

,"'p,t!illt'd itrt'iltlt,,1 we li\',' ill." 

Lewiston, New York 
Date: 4/21/94 Page 
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Page C-2 The Buffalo News/Monday, April 11, 1994 
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BPI project would cut waste, save taxes 
Browning-Ferris Ga<; Services, Inc. 

would like to reply to a March 19 let
ter in Everybody's Column. It suggest
ed that a planned co-generation proj
ect using methane gas from the landfill 
on River Road could be responsible 
for an increase in "the amount of ra
don extracted and dispersed to the 
air." 

Not necessarily so. Under a pending 
federal law, the New Source Perfor
mance Standards for landfills, landfill 
operators must install extensive gas 
control systems. The collected gas can 
then be routed to a flare for combus
tion or to co-generation equipment for 
energy recovery. Active gas control 
systems installed to comply with the 
new source rules wiU be very similar 
to collection systems installed for c0-
generation projects. Emissions from 
these two systems will be similar. 

BFI is proposing a co-generation 
project with back-up flare. Co-genera
tion means the gas wiU fuel a genera
tor to produce electricity for the Town 
of Tonawanda Wastewater Treatment 
Plant, reducing the dependency on fos
sil fuels and saving town taxpayers a 
considerable amount of money. With
out a' co-generation project, the gas is 
simply burned at the flare. Both flar-

"BFI and the Town of 
Tonawanda will work with all 

regulatory agencies to move this 
project forward in a safe and 

orderly manner." 

ing and co-generation are controlled 
and require air permits. 

The letter also skews tbe real eco
nomics of this project. The electricity 
savings to Tonawanda are about $13.5 
million over the life of the contract. 
The implication that BFI gets "free 
methane" and is "pocketing over $33 
million in gross' payments" is clearly 
misleading. Methane is not free. It 
takes an expensive coUection system to 
remove the gas from landfill, and mil
lions in system operating expenses 
over the life of the contract. Also, sys
tem maintenance, labor, repairs and 
construction costs are millions of addi
tional dollars. 

All of this quickly adds up. Yes, it 
is a good investment for BFt and tbe 
town, but not to the extent implied. 

BFI and the Town of Tonawanda 

began the gas project fully aware of 
the radioactive wa<;te that was deposito" 
cd from the Linde facility. BFI we~( 
to the state Department of Environ;:: 
mental Conservation and the federal' 
Department of Energy. We met in J\1:' 
Iy 1993 and have letters - availab~e' 
for inspection - stating the proposeq 
landfIll gas control system can be 0(>7' 
erated in compliance with radiologic' 
standards and guidelines. .• 

BFt is planning to install weUs out •. 
side of the radioactive areas, which ae,. 
count for a small area within the land.; 
fill. After the radioactive material ·is 
removed by DOE or further analysi,i·, 
shows that there is DO threat, future 
wells may be proposed. 

BFt and the Town of Tonawand? 
will work with aU regulatory agencies 
to move this project forward in a safe 
and orderly manner, so that an other
wise wasted fuel source can be utilizCd' 
in a way that helps the environmeiji 
and saves the Town of Tonawanda 
about $13.5 million in clectricai b~ 
over the next 20 years. 

·RlCHARD E. OAKLEY m 
President 

Browning-Ferris Gos Services. Inc;. 
Houston. T exos 

FUSRAP, Tonawanda, Site and Niagara Falls Storage Site, North 
Tonawanda, NY and Niagara Falls, NY, Buffalo News, Daily-312,000, 
Sunday-378, 000, Date: 4/11/94 Page: C-2 
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The 8uffolo News/Monday, APril 25, 1994 Page 0-7 

Was'te-sitemanager says 
radioactivity. is normal 
·By RlCHAJIDE. BALDWIN such session was beld in Janua,ry. 
N~ Ni48tJId BiwtJu OW! He laid additional scuioni. 

which lire ·question-and-answer 
LEWISTON - R.adioactiviry mc:cliup. would be held about ~ •. 

detcaed'ial tile (onner l..ake On'!' ety tbree months. ReprcaenlaUve5 
brio '0r4n~ Worb is no p'cat~ of a b.stul of publieom~ ~: 
or tbaftnormal bac:kground radi~ 'be DOWI mcd'ia auended" the' 
activity,': J"ordlol to lhe· aile Tburiday meetlDg. alOoa wi&b' the' 
manaS'" ' " local reaidenUi. . 

'Ronald',a Kirk, who manalel 
the so.:caJled Niagara FaUsStonge . EventuaUy, Kirk said, about 150 
S b d · Y _ •• .1 lacs at the 191-KtC site would be 

itc on Plctc er Roa aD &O&Wllton, declared SU?lUS. and the U.S. Dc~ 
8dd~ that the day cap enclOSing 
radioactive . walle and residue paflDlCDI ° Energy! would uy t~: 
. thcfc "has· a ~ry 800d property diIpoae of it for possible deY~lop.. 
for containin& radioactive pani- menL A 5IDalJ lCCtion conlaiDing 
des" and that .the RP should . last . the actual 28-foot-hi.h C9nlain
for· at ~l SO JeU'I- ment cen would remain undel' 

DOE control. and it would be.. 
Efiolta to place a lonaer.lasdng watched perpetually for ,any si~: 

Clt':over lbc WIItC and residue &Ie of 16 ...... he old . 
bdna·hcld off, be added. until the -. . . "~ 
NalionJl '.Academy of S~i.n", The site, whi,b straddles die" 
coaduas aD independent review of border berween the towns of Lew ... 
the pleD. Some local raidenCI iIton aad Porter, is a .conge ela! 
.have .. ked &hal Ibe lldioactive for radioactive waale froID' tbe;, 
macorill be:rcmcwcd and ·taken to·· Manhattan Plajce" whIcb 'devek~ 
a diIpouI·lile 8QD1CWhore •. in oped Ibe atolDic: bomb d.uriD,·: 
me 'United ~ '. . World War U. . , 

Kirk', COIlUDCIlts came ·in. an-' The DOB cleaned up mOl' .,of • 
. ewer .10 . #l{OaDal questions raised the lito aDd nearby properties b~. 
during a three-hour "Ivailabilily 'tween 1980 and 1986. placing ra
sessioo" lut .week attended by dioactivo·matcrial into the coatain-:
about· 35 . residODU. Basically, he ment area. The d.partment d~ . 
.. id. tbcrc baYe beeo .ao dwJaes further cleanup work ia 1991. J: 
at the· 1110 .or. in plans for future dUlC coo&aminatcd aoil to lbe' stot~ 
(;Ontai~.D' ~.re since the lut .• cell. 

FUSRAP, Tonawanda, Site and Niagara Falls storage Site, North 
Tonawanda, NY and Niagara Falls, NY, Buffalo News, Daily-312,OOO, 
Sunday-378,OOO, Date:4/25/94 Page: D-7 
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Scientists to look at 
plans for waste site 
8lagam Ga .. tm 

An independent group of scientists from 
across the ccuntty will look at the 
Department o£ Energy' s plan to put ~ Iinal 
cap on a site full of radioactive waste and 
re~idues in the Town of Lewiston. 

The National Academy of Sciences will 
~ro\'ide an opinion on the validity of the 
ene:-gydepllrtment's proj)osed pennanent 
cail on the Niagara Falla Storage Site • 
located 10 'miles (rom Niagara Falls in 
Lewiston. Rep"JohnJ. laFalce. D· 
Tonawandn. announcea ThlU'Sday. If the 
plan is found to be inadequate. the academy 
will examinealtemauves. he said. 

The news heartened Timothy 
Henderson. pre!ident of the Residents 
Orgarjzed forthe Lewiston-Porter 
Environment group. i8 against the energy 
department's pian. Story, 3A. 

FUSRAP Niagara Falls storage Site, Niagara Falls, New York, Niagara 
Gazette, Daily-27, 000, Sunday-30, 000, Date: 4/15/94 Page: 
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111£ U.s. Dtptu1rn£at ofEnerxY 
CorrliaI9' lmita dt£ PAWi£ 
to COl Aw1abiliq Session 
on April 21 Jnmt ·4 - 71"'" 
at its Nragam Falls SWruge Site 
lI£rIl'Lewistmr, N.¥. 

Ronald E. Kirk abe DOE sle~. will discuss 
DCEs worfl at Ole slle anden5ftl'~ The sbe.. 
~ a putof die U.s. Aml'/s laIleOnmrioQdnaoce 
WcrZ. has been ~ up f:IIIdeI'DOf!s formerly 
Utiized SiIeS RemrdaI Action ~ ConIainbuded . 
material from dle c:fesq) is SlOA!d nil WS1e CDIIII.kl
menc S1rUC:2ure an Ibe .. 

The NiaqaIa Fells S'Ioraee SiIe Is fDcIIedel 
1397 Plecdter Rcad.1..ewtslm. NY. for more ltiolmllliDll 
orb dbeaions'> die slle.c:aJl A1ken 1<Iemdl._ 
admiui:l1Jdive COCJRIinIIcr •• ('T16) 751-4442. 

FUSRAP, Niagara Falls Site, ~ewisto"-, New York 
LEWISTON/PORTER SENTINAL Da~e: 4/16/94 Pa~e: 5 
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G) 
1lat U.s. DqJartment oJ &eJxy 
CorrfitdIy InviIts tfae Public . 
to CUt AvaiLdJiJity SessiDn 
0JIApri!21frmn4-7p.fIL 
at its NiDgam FaDs Storage Site 
near Lewiston, N.Y. 

Ronald E.IGrtl, the DOE site~. wm dbnIss 
DOE's worIi at the sire and Br1S'ftr questloos. The site, 
once a part of the us. Armrjs LafIe Qario Oaciltll1Ce 
Wodls. has been cleaned up under DOE's fumaly 
UdIiJed Sites RemedialAaJon Prqrr8m. CaJaaanklilllled 
materia1 !rom the cleanup is saareclin I WasIe ax_ .. 
me:nt structure CXl1he site. 

The NiaqIn faDs~ SIIe is loaned .. 
J]1}7 PIetd1e:r RaId l.e\vIs1m. NY.ftlr mere IrDmaIiJn 
or lor dilediOIlS ro!he sIIe. cal Adem ImJsch. she 
IIdmJnlsbtdive cnordindDr. III (716) 154-444i. 

FUSRAP Niagara Falls storage Site, Niagara Falls, New York, Niagara 
Gazette, Daily-27, 000, Sunday-3D, 000, Date 4/17/94 Page 4B 
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Waste site review causes confusion 
OUTSIDE OPINION: Nol 
ttunyone's Mlfi·ifitd lvilh a 
yitl"ifir. rruing".! I"mu 10 raIl 
radio(fclive WfU" (wd u!.\inllf's ;n 
lIre TOWIl of I LWuloPI. 

By Mary Wozniak 
,\·;'lJarn. C:tJ:rtl,' 

NaliouilJ tllperls \liJ soon begin II review 
of a piau 10 put I permanent cap on a site 
kid 01 radioactive W3S1e ilrd residues in lbe 
T ovn or LeBlon. lIullhal is .. ' t necessw
i, CI1M (Of iI roUcrtive sigh uf rrliel on 
Ihe pIf1 of lOOse \\"hn oppose the II iln. 

'Vllal illfleans depends un wi .. run ask. 

Some "ppouenls among area residents 
say lhe Natiunal Acallemy o' Science's ll~ 
coming le"iew of the plan 'or .he tf13g3m 
Falls StIH~ Site, hear Lutts and PleldleT 
roarls. win pmbitl.1y be lIothine mrn Ulan iI 
robber'slalnp (or the Ucparlmut cf r~I' 
ergy, which aims to puL a rmal up on it. 

Ft.·dcral CI.rrials thefllscl\"cs seem nol 
qmlt! t:l:ar on what the review is SUllflOsed 
III al'CUDlp1ish. 

U.S. Re.t. JohnJ. laFalce, I)-Tooa\\"ila
lb. i'lllnDUlll"ed the academy's intention III 

rtvie,,'llal! C!DtlgJ clep;Itmml plan 10 pUI a 
finat cap Oil ahe sile. Lahke IliIlf a'(JilL-d 

a -TODA Y'S TOPIC: 
ENVIRONMENT 

behind l~ sce~s to spur the re\;clV. 
"111C academy is tu pro\idc atl upinil .. 

on .lIe validity tif 1l0~'s lL'IlCrgy liep;nt
locnt'S) prntt!lSl..od pt.111I3DCM <"Ip un "uli .. · 
oc'n'c residues attJ. if 'enan) in.'lkoqU3'lf!, I., 
cEillnuac i1ILcmali\'es. " he said in a \uiUen 
101al enll:nl. 

"f Ul1her. UI1l'C till' ,'\cadclll)" "' Sd· 
C!oces' stud)' is rOlDIlM~.lhc Ueparhn.:nt 
o' ElIl!Il!)" ,,-illheD n"'":'" lhe Sloo)"s rC!-

l'/m'IiI' Wf' Lewiston .2.' 
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Lewiston waste site plan to be. studied 
C""linllffl (rom hngt 1,\ --------------------___ ._L' _ I~", __ ___ _ 

sults 100 consider the 3flpropriate 
approach concerning both the resi
dlles and the wasles IS well," la

. ~J10PO~EO CONTAINMENT STFH-JCTURE". '. "--," ". ,~ . . - .. 

Falcesaid. 
Cros8-lec.ion of Nlagsr8 Falla Storage SHe waste contalnmenl structure (proposed). 

1-'oot-6-fnd19S 
Bullhe re"'iew or tile academy is 

not set up as some lUnd of bindiJ.: 
arbitration process to tome up wilh 
a solution as 10 what to do with Ihe 
site, said Ronald E. Kirk. the en
ergy departmenl's site manager for 

_~~::~_:-,::,,:.:":.,:.::_:,,~,~~~~::SO:il~~~'~:: ., ;<~-" ""' .. ,,_ 3-roolcfayrinef 
Pama~y contaminared sol fin 

the Lewiston site, '910 22 reel d eldsting oray clay Ompedes passage of water) 
Ralher, the academy is a "stri:t-

Iy lechnical organizatioo" tbat will ~ 
re\iew the energy department's Contaminated 
technical data and how well it was sol till. low 

levels of 
used to come '0 the conclusion to Uranium and 

_ _ IIIImU (';/':\;1 
'nilial Compacted EJdsiing Sand laye' 
uncompacled day cover sand fifter 
soil fiI' 

r=J 
Eltistlng 
L-30 IU1d 
F·32 
residues 

E3 
Exis11ng 
1<-65 
residues 

-
. r.ut a final cap on the site, Kirk said. Radium . 
'n~~~'t~mhred~~6~----------------------------------~ 

change. i • . . ource: U.s, ~rtJrtetJ'f{£fleTD·' MOltl,. ~/' 

Ifowever, .. unfavorable assess- acti ve for up to 16,000 years. ment lastjlUle 24: Academy of Sciences."W.bal ,,-e're 
menl by the academ)', reportedly according to one stale )fealth ()e- "We do nnl bclie,·c thai Ihe De- asking 'or basicall)' is a thirdpart~· 
composed of independent experts par1ment expert, . parlRlent or ElW!fgy has dcmon- opinion," said Kirk, tile site tnlti-
from across the country, may mean Joan Gipp, em'ironmental actiri~t strated thai lllis alternative is ager. Two parties (Ole EPA aM 
lhilt the dep~nt starts 10 look and fonner Lewiston councilwoman adcquatelr protectivc ,., human tile energy departmcot) ha1"C dirrer
again at other alternalives 10 dis- who opposes lhe .,bo. is skeptical of hl~illth i:tnd Ihe environment." ent \·iewpoinls." The academy is 
JXlSe of Ihe material now buried al lhe Nalional Academy of Science's The l.ewistClII site alretld)' has aft Seen as pro\'iding a Ihinl, oijedn-e 
tbe site, said Craig DeRemer, a 'I n d m' I"r-,n. clay cap 011,'1, ,'nstall"" arler viewpoint, he said. 

I I 
. L_ 10\'0 vement. Ie energ}' cpart - ... ,-'\I 

government re ations inson at hK: b h' I f a cleanup of Ihe site lhal eluled ill "We're not asking lhem 10 dn 
d ' L_ d men' rOllg t In I It academy or R energy epartmellt S lleil quarters .. , G'..!..1 1986, Tile encrIJV dcparhllcnl 111.11 just '0 cover our butts," Ile --

, W shi'" 0 C one reason," rs. 'PPS'IIU: &1 ' JD a n&.on . , claims the rat> is good for up 10 50 cmer said, "Go\'emmenl IS genc=r-
"What we've asked them (acade- "Ther havcn't got P,ennrssion )'e:Jrs. Adding .J more fcd o( ratl)' to ally not tnJsted in this kir.f or 

my) NOT 10 do is tel us if tht!y like rrom the agendes whose job il is 10 Ihe cap, plus a 1<I)'er (If stone on top .. thing." The energy department 
or don't like the caP." fleRemer regulate thrse m311ers and O\'er!>ec will be gl/(KI ror wnt;lining Iht rcrognilf'!> Ihat and qlted 10 go lor 
~, The ent'1lD' dt'f"drtmenl Willits Ihem, so tlwy'fe going outside tn waste ror 200 tu I.nno leafS. thc Ollt side advice thai would be 
the academy 10 leU it "whether uur find someone to ;t1'JIro\'c of Ihem energy dt~paltmcnl sap. trusted. he said. 
analysis was righl or wrong on the tloing what th('Y all'cady \\'3nllo do. That isn't good l'nough. thc EP"\ By .he way, 'he energy depart-
safetY' and the problems associJtcd I\b)'he Ihc)' could also go to nle and the two 51atc agt'ndes 5.1)'. 1\ ment was ne\'er safing \hat the 
with Ihl' material lit th(~ Niagaf:l IncaIPTA, or sunlClhing like that," siandartl sltould be used Ihat 't\i" highl'f·ir.HI ndio;,.:til'e re~id"e 
Falls sit~, ,. he s:,itJ. ~1tt! said. make sure th., rcsidues arc wn- D1if~hl not be mm·t:IJ lfUm the sile in 

Tile regulatory agmc.es she rer· tilincd for 10.000 lcars, Ihe)' sa)'. the hrhlre. DcR~'rilN said. 
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.. " Ihe). say there are problems 
"'ilk materiallhal is there, tbell we 
ha\'e 10 lafce I fer}' long, hard look 

"lhal doesn'l change iIIlyt!U", 
in roy opinioo:' Mrs. Gipp said. 
• 'Ther loki US that once ~fore, lUI at both the short-term and Iong

term action at lhe Niagara FaDs 
storage sile." DeRemersaid. 

"1" d " this is r.tcrim storage. ney de-. Ileenergy e/Jart,,,elll "aSIl I got serve oot to be lnIstM, ~ 
StUl, tile academy ""as not asked 

by the eDerg)' department to make a 
determination on the puhlic safet), 
oC the plan, said Jobn E. 8aublitz, 
2S'3OCiate deputy assistant secretary 
for environmental restoration at the 
enern department. The academ)' 
"'as asked "to re-evaluate, from a 
lechnkal point 01 view. " the energ)' 
department's data, he said, 

• • t'J I lbe, lied 10 18 (rom Day One.. WIry 
pen/llSSlOn) rOllt I Ie agel/cies llJhose job it is can'llhey take what the EPA sap? 

t l I tl II d I Tha'·stbeEPA·sp,. o regll a e tese lila· ers all . overJee I'ielll, .IIAay debt is ill IMir favor," 

SO they ',-e going outside 10 find someone Lo ~ ~~~u:=. 
ap,/JfOVe o,{ theln doinu lvltalthery already the kloger the cbance to retJuild tile 

I' 0 apaIby th1t we all IGffer from. 
loant to do. lWaybe they could also go to the We'yeiust £OOJbtit fonolong. Ah 

I 1 P T A I' I'k J" lhey sa,mg lbe EPA. doesn't we ·oca I Il J or SOPllet ung -, e t late - lechnicaJstaff? That'stbei-jlb. And 
The academy has "a \'el'}' broad 

raDge of expertise, to Baublilz said, 
The department was not specifIC in 
t~ kind 01 detenninatioo. the acJde.. 

_ Joan Gfpp lhat thev're (EPA) not oijeclive? 
lewiston envlronmentalls' That's ",kat they do, prnted the 

-------------=-:....-=...:..:..=..:.:....:..~.:..=.:..;.:.=..:~=.::..:. Iteallh ud enyirounent of the ~ 

my;qs asIIecllo make. he said. ers to are the federal Environmental 
The 191.acre silt! contains Protrction Agenc" the slate De-

255,000 cubic JanIs 0' rad'lOactive partment or lIealth and lhestate 
material from the Manhattan Pro. Departmeot 01 EnvironmenlaJ Con
jeel that produced the atomic bomb servation. All oppose lhe placement 
durina "'odd War II. Most of the of the rlllal cap al the Lewiston site, 
material is low·level radioaclive and have been engaged in spirited 
waste. BUlabout IS,OOOcubic yards discussiolt "'ith the energy depart
of the JIIIleriai are teferredto as menl since last May, via letlers and 
rePlIes. from the ~ of briefings, \"Oicing their opposilion. 
uranium ores, _ich are higher- The EPA 53)'5 the staRdml used 
level radioactive waste, at the site is OK to contain the ra-

In pIr'Iicutar, 4,000 cubic yards of dioacln'e waste there. buftoo low 
these are c-Jde-D3IIltd K-65 resi· tl.' ronIain Iht" bigt. .. ~Ip.\'el ndtoac
dues, 1'1Iey have a'baU.Jife of 1.600 th'e residues lh£:re lor Ionl-term, 
)'~Ir!I_ That means baH of their rae on-site management. The two state 
diolcu\1t, will be aone after 1.600 . agencies agree, In particubr. the 
)·rars. but it will stin remm radio- EPA .'role 10 the enerK)' depart-

ThaI can't be done in leWiston. 
The only soIulion would be to exca
Vile the residue and transport it to a 
high-level, radkJaclive waste repose 
itory. ._ : 

lIowever, there aren't any in tile 
United States. . 

. I 
There'. another dietnJIII, AI tile 

ageocies ltave differin, RlUlations. 
but no one bas dear autboril, over 
the other. said William CotMIon, 
cbie' of the eovironmeDtaJ neliation 
section of the state Department or 
Health iI All>any. And the radioac· 
tive material they are taIdJg about 
does not legally fall under ..., exist· 
in, regulations. 

With a review by the National 
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Danger level 
of radioactive 
waste debated 
WHAT'S THERE? 
Euvirnnmelltalists alld 
governme'llt ol/icials spar 
over whether 10callv stored 
waste iJ low or high /(,,'lId 
By Mary Wozniak 
,\'i(l/((I"" (;":,'11,, 

The Question is: Is the Depart
ment of Energy on the level? 

Inquiring minds want to know, 
Timothy Henderson. presid~nt 

of Residents Organized for the 
lewiston-Porter Environment. 
claims that back in 1983. the en
ergy . department quietly issued 
Order 5820. which reclassified thl! 
radioactive wnstes at the ~iagar:l 
Falls Stor:1ge Site in th~ Town of 
Lewiston as low level, thus ~n
abling them to be landfilled, 

That isn't true. a spokesman 
{or the energy depanment sars, 

The energy department now 
wants to pu t ;J final C:lP, or an 
t'xtra 4 fet!'t of clay plus a layer or 
IItone, on top of the dar enp cov
ering the radioacth'e waste and 
re!ldue. ~o it can be left there for 
200 to 1.000 yellrs. ROLE op-

TODA Y'S TOPIC: 
ENVIRONMENT 

poses the plan. 
So doe'S lh~ (~d~ral En\"ironll1~n

tal Prolel'tion Agency. the Slate 
Depanme;:lIt of Hc!:1lth nnd the state 
Department of En\'ironmental Con
servation. They say the current 
standard in use at the site to contain 
the high-level radioactive residue~ 
is nol good ~nough. Tht! only an
swer, they any. is removing the res
idues to a high-level rndioacth'e 
waste repository. when one is built. 

The 255.000 cubic yards of radio
active milleriJI is from the Manhat
tan Project. which created the nrst 
atomic bomb. The Lewiston site is 
:lbout .10 miles (rom the City of Ni
agar:l Falls. neilr Lutts and Pletcher 
roads. Tit!! t!nergy department will 
hold nn ":I\'ailabilitlP session." 
which it likens to an open hou8e. not 
a public hearing, al the $ite (rom 4 
to 7 p.m. Thursday. 

I'/(,(I.\(' .\(.;1 Danger,-u 

f I I 

NIAGAR 
What's bUrled there: 
• Roughly two pounds of radium, or one-third of the world's 
mined supply. 
• 2S0,OOO cubic yards of radioactively contaminated materials 
(SOli and sludge). 
• 15,000 cubic yards of high-level residues from the 
proce9Slng of uranium ores. Most significant of these Is 3,200 
cubic yards of residues code-nama K-B5 wastes. with a 
half-life of 1.800 years. 
• The K-85 wastes have half-life of 1 .600 years. Thet means 
half of Its radioactivity will be gone after 1,600 years, but It will 
stili reml!lln radioactive for a period of up to 16,000 years. 
• If, hypothetIcally. such residues escaped Into the 
environment. the radiation dosage to people would be so high 
that It would result In a risk of one In two people developing 
cancer. the EPA says, . . 

Source: Ni~tlrQ Ca::;,Ut, R«hmw /)moc"" aftd C""'flic/~, EPA. Slale 
HrdU" .Dtp4rltrllfl I. 
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Danger in waste debated 
Cu,,' i II /fed jf"OlU /Jngr fA 

Henderson's allegation about the 
reclassification of wa!5te was con
tained in a g\lest editorial published 
by the Gazette In February. Con
gressman John J. Lafalce sent a 
copy of it to Energy Secretary 
Hazel O'Leary in mid-March, along 
wi.h a letter asking that the depart
ment review its decision Ior final 
disposition of the waste. 

In the meantime. the energy de
partment had contllcted the National 
Academy of Sciences. an indepen
dent group of experts. Clnd asked 
the academy to review its plan for 
the site. 

The purpose of the academy re
"iew has not been made clear. 
Some officials say the academy will 
only review the technkal data sup
porting the energy department's 
decision to put a final C:lp 'on the 
site, 

Another said the aCOldemy will 
give a "risk assessment" of the 
plan. 

One official said that it the: acade
my decides the plan {or :l final cap is 
not safe for the surrounding envi
ronment and people. then the de
panment will have to go back and 
review it. 

Lar alce said in a prepared 
statement that the academy wjJ1 
give an opinion on the "validity" of 
the depanment' s plan for a pro
posed pennanent cap. 

The people on the panel from the 
academy. whose names have not 
yet been relea~d. are e."I:pected to 
tour the site on May 2 and 3. A pub
lic meeting with the panel will be 
planned at that time. the energy de
partment uid. A preliminary report 
from the a.cademy is expected by 
September. 

In his letter to 0' Leary, Laralce 
also asked that the energy depart
ment addreas the issues raised by 
HenderiOn in his opinion piece. 

The allegation isn't new. Hender-
80n got his infonnation from James 

"I would take issue with Ron Kirk that this 
kind of disposal' is adequate for a human
populated area that we live in. " 

Rauch. an Amherst pharm:lcist. en
vironmental activist and member of 
the Sierra Club-Niagara. who him
self had made the same allegation in 
a 1984 letter to the editor pUblished 
in The Buffalo News. Rauch also op
poses the proposed fmal cap. 

Rauch wrote that the energy de
partment's action to reclassify the 
waste is against a. Nuclear Regulato
ry Commission regulation labeled 
10CFR61. The regulation lIpecifical· 
ly excludes uranium/thorium W:lstes 
and tailings. which are byproducts 
of the processing of uranium ore. 
from the low-level waste cCltegory. 
he wrote. 

But Ronald E. Kirk. the energy 
depanment's site manager for the 
Lewiston site. said last week that 
Order 5820 dealt with how to man
age wastes and "included low-le\'el 
wastes as far 85 byproduct materi-
al. " -

The material at the Niagara Falls 
Storage Site "has never been clas
sified as anything but byproduct 
material." Kirk said. Regulation 
lOCFR61 does allow for the land 
disposal of byproduct material. he 
said. 

"It does include byproduct 
material but excludes byproduct 
material that is uranium and thorium 
tailings, .. Rauch said. 

The problem is that the uranium 
tailings. or byproduct material. bur
ied at the Lewi!5ton site, are not do
mestic tailings but come from the 
Bel~an Congo. Kirk said. And the 
radium content of the Belgian 
Congo tailinis is as high as 60 per
cent. while domestic tailings are 
only at 1 or 2 percent. he said. 
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James Rauer 
Amherst aet1vllt 

In [act. the 255.000 cubic yards of 
material buried in Lewiston con:.ains 
roughly one-third of the world' s 
mined supply of radium. 

''These ~re special case ores" 
that do not belong in the low-level 
category, Rauch said. "I would take 
Issue with Ron Kirk that this kind of 
disposal is adequate for a human
popuiated area that we'live in ... 

What are uranium tailings from 
Africa domg in Lewiston and Niaga
ra Falls? They were the property of 
the American subsidiary of a Bel
gian company, ~ major supplier of 
uranium ore to the U.S. during 
World War II, according to history 
records. 

The U.S. energy department as
sumed ownership at them Aug. 26. 
1983. in a 4§8 million cash and diplo
matic deal with the firm. ACrimet
[ndussa Inc .. and the Belgium gov
ernment. 

Under terms of the agreement. 
the energy department accepted 
long-term 'responsibility for about 
14.000 tons of residues stored at 
the Lewiston site and about 9.700 
tons at a site in Fernald. Ohio. In 
return. Afrimet paid the U.S. S8 
million. including $763.000 pre
viously paid in storage and mainte
nance fees: at both sites over the 
previous 25 years. 

A copyright article in the Gazette 
said that the aettlementincluded 
"defense considerations" from the 
Belgium iovernment. Foremost 
was the Belgians' willingnesa to 
allow Pershing II and cruise missiles 
on ita soil. should the U.S. and Sovi
ety governments fail to <:orne to an 
arms limitationa agreement, officials 
said. 
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3A 
Feds to review waste site 
FJ> A, others 
oppose plan 
By Mary Womlak 
.'Jrnga .... (;.zull~ 

It'sa bt"giI:JlUlg. 

Timothy lIendersoo, prESideIlI of the 
~t-sidenl5 Orgmi%ed forthe.Lewisiuo-l'or
ler Environment group, ~s it line tha 
the National ".:ademy u( ScrJII.-es ha5 beclJ 
:aled upon by the Dt-p;;nmenl of Energy 
10 assess the dcpanmcst's pbn to put 1 

5nal ~ on a rad.laC1ive waste site in Le· 
wistm. 

"nm"s encouragin&. Yeah, that's JII/lfC 

of:a response than ~ bad anticipated. It 
~ to me that the,'R: openiDg up the 
decision process apin, wbidI is great. and 
it appf'MS that it's II JespoG9C to riairens' 
concerns and the (JJ(IreIJ1$ cir the elected 
olfrials in Ibis MI'.JI. By .. n mean; I W 
ioc ... ani to additiouI a.ut," llealenon 
.at. 

The aIllIOIlOl"ClDt'nt was matlc ThllrSltay 
hy C'JI1,:It·s.',uoJn 1,,1111 J. IAlhiltl'. () TOIl:j· 
wand.t, wlto said be had ht:cn working Ix-. 
hll)O.l Ihe S('em's for 5(KtlC tiJJle I" til inl: 
aboul a leview Clf tile e,O(>rgyd"'"rtrrM'III'~ 
propos.lt. 

'TIlP.re are 255,000 cubic yards of radii>
active wasl e and residue al .... ! 191 aete 
NI3!, • .na Fall<; Slora~ Site, ncar bills and 
I'lcldwr rllads ill Ihe Tuwn 01 I.('wr."m. 
Tbt, material is tlOm lite MOil1IJ.lltan f'ro· 
jed, whkh created the lirst aiOO!ic bomb. 

ll1c energy deparlmt".1 also will hold an 
"naiUbility session" at tbe sitc, which is a 
lind of operr boose, fronl 4 to 7 p.m. 
lltlJl"Sday. Residenls can IKmg IheiJ COli· 
[cms to the session and have Iheir IJUt'~' 
bc_ answered 011 a OI\e-Q\-ooc a,.1sis, ~ 
Ronald E. Kirk, the dcpartmmt'SSJIe RI3Jl· 
ager. 

The energy dt.'partmt'11t's prllposill i.~ op· 
poot:<i by the EoviwruncnW l'Tolt'(:\in" 
A~TICY, the stale Dt-pmmeot 01 lIeallh 
and the ~It:' Uepartml'rtl 01 EmirOl~itiaJ 
ea.s..~rvatjon. TI,,'se agendcs !MY the ew
rent rontainme.nt stdlldanj in lise althe SIlt' 

~ ENVIRONMENT 

i.~ 1101 good CI""II~h rl ... ~MII! It·rnl. ,)fI!>,It' 
lI1<ln,tgt'Ull'nt "t Ihe lilt:" "'vel , ... Ik>;ll1i~e 
tesitlues there. 

1lle oDly answer. Ibey say. IS "'nlllvin!!: 
tho! Icsidut.-s 10 a hii~" le\'("/ ratii')'l<irvc 
wa. ... te rt'pository, whell Of)(' is hllilt. 

COIlI/Il·:;. ... III;m I","'<tke ab" "ru.""k·I~1 
l1lUr~aJ UI3I Ille ('nt·t p,y dCJ)arlmt'ill Ii> 
"lotiiDy re -opt.·ninK Us .",icw "I how III 
deal pcruWlt.'tltly" wilb Ia<liooclive waslr 
011 lour sites in lhe TownofT Ul:iOWantb. 

In NovcOIbt't". lhe ent,rgy dcp:wlmL'nl 
had rl'Cllmmt:nlk-tl in an Enviroomenlal im· 
part Statemellt lhal 350.(0) ,"Ubi.: yards (II 
Itlw-kn-I ra<fi<la<:tivc wast" 01\ Ihl' low 
silt'S be ccmsutidated amI ~to£l:d \K'ml:! 
IJl'n\ly un one of the Slies. 011 RIVl'r IIIJ.ld 
along lhe Niitgara Rivet. 

Hul laFalce said Ihat he qucslionf-d I~ 
loolUullllllcss o( IIIC 11I'!pIt.<;aI"thfOlJl.,oh leI 
tel'S, ,,·1t1JlIOllC ('ollR..-sali"'l5 an.1 pi ivale 
n..-cliogs" ",ilb clll~rl:Y dcl ... IIIl<!III offj 
dais. 

I.<tFa"-e said he ~"j on·silt: sl<ngc 

ill part I .. ,·.,,,,,·· 
• The .-1l1·1Y,Y dt'J)"rlnlt"lII~ stud,· dd 

not a.1,-qIL,ltdy 3<tdrt·~-; Ihe ,"n>{·,,.u:n.;, .. , 
"I f; .. lult· III Ih" oJ.t)' ,,,,11."111,11"111 It I, 
,.,I .. flt Im~:hl tlHllf ~ a (('sull (~ n .... d 
di~"'cr Ill" impo-IlpI'I" Ill;linleluv't 

• The study d()tos lint adl-qIJ;>l.-l~· ad 
dress the L'>.<;Ue of p'.clliial m.,,,, ... ," 
",.nl.lll1in,lUls 10 I.t' BI'ar", Ni'l;lr J IIn ... 1 

rail J. r,,"'I ... ,·~. S1'JA'''~' III Itw' 
Town 01 T"mw;mtl;,. 'iJld Thurs.Ly hI" \'.1' 

.. 1' ... ·""'-<1 .. wilh Ille 3nJlolUlfl'nlCnt --'I 
Wa!; 3 bunt1~~IOS !h"isilHl 10 \lui Ih'" typ' 
tit wiI';te righl ton 1 prim, ...-"'.-rlrunl Ar"" 
t .... t is 011 tho.' "e(I,'C of ikn:JorClJ!" reN<-
sanrt"," he satd. 

"I dom'l I"illl! lilt- fi~~ is !)',l'r !I"I 
Ibuu.:h." ad,.'d (; .. Ltllf'~ •.• n.:lflhl·r oj " 
gloup ,aIled Ihe CV'I/JIiI)fI Ar;.irN Nucl-;" 
M;jteri.il~ ill TullJ>I-........ (lMiT •. lit, ,...,.., 
he wun't be s;ri,r .. -tl unl. hr: >t-c~ ~ 
staterru:ot fTUm [ac,gy Stuetary Hdl-U k 
O'~ry lhat a litH"'''' lIdS bt'CJl rwdr too 
movc t~ w~.It" I() (lin', lJlah. lbcu· j" • 
..-wale laulity ill Lhe c;slltd ~:nvirl~''''{, 
thaI takt'S Iow,Ie",! rnnw.1i.e ~~. I~' 
s;titl 
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NIAGARA FA.LLS 

STATEMENT FROM THE OFFICE OF ENVI~ONMENTAL MANAGEMENT 

On behalf of the Secretary of Energy Hazel R. O'LearYr 
r~r. Thorr.as P. Grumbly, Assistant Secretary for Env.iror,meTltc.l 
M~nagemer.t, confirms the Department's support of an ' 
~ndepencent review by the National Acade~y of Sciences on 
the long-term management strate~y of the radioactive 
r€sidues currently stored at the Nia~ara Fa1ls Storage Site, 
Lewiston, New York. 

The Department of Energy specifically requests the National 
Academy of Sci ences to revi ew DOE r sana 1 yses concern'i ng the 
propdsed waste containment structure at the Niagara F~lls 
Storage Site, and,independent1y advise if it will ,provide 
appropriate protection to the surrounding 'population and ' 
envirorUuent. Secondly~1f the proposed structure is not 
considered adequate, DOE asks the Academy to independently 
eva 1 uate alternatives for long-term management of the' 
residues in terms of worker and public risks, current and 
fut~re health and environmental safety, and the overal1 
cost/benefit of alternative mana~ement strategies. 

DOE has suspended any act; ons to ; nsta 11 the l:o'ng-term cap 
until the completion Qf the Academy's review. 'At that time, 
DOE will review the study's re'sults concerning the residues 
a:1d consider the appropriate approach for long-term 
management of the w~stes as well. 
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